The Last Word CHANGES IN editorships usually bring introductory statements about alterations in the affected magazine. For now, the major changes in th is publication include on ly those apparent with th is first number p ublished at the new headquarters. These changes primarily involve some new typography and cover material. Previ· ous numbers of the maga;cinc pub lished at Auburn Un iversity were produced by letterpress. In solic iting bids from printers we thought we could best work \vith here, we found the most favorable price, and other considerations, at an offset shop. Our costs for new artwork and the necessary negatives should be recovered within the first two issues with savings realized over other bids. Inciden tly, in case someone should compare past and future operating statements, our production costs will be a little h igher than those prev iously incurred for the same number of pages printed.
It w ill be a hard task to equal or surpass the fine job done on ACE by former ed itor Gene Stevenson. My communications with Gene during transition of the editorship details reinforced earlier observations that he since rely cared about publ ishing a quality magazine. I hope I can devote as much care to A CE du ring my term as editor.
One of Gene's major problems was finding enough good mate rial to permit his planning very far ahead. I have already found that this problem is carrying over into my own tenure. I am not really surprised-l was warned to be prepared for lean days from time to time. I hope all AAACE members will be aler t fo r material than can be considered for publishing in A CEo I like to think that over a period of any three or fou r issues, we can publish something for everyone in the organization, whether he or she is involved in planning, teaching, writi ng, ed iting or broadcasting.
C.E.B . 
